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Higher cost
of construction
offset by
lower fuel cost

Canada-Britain
technological
co-operation
emphasized

or economic areas. Despite the claim The

Financial Times reported on October 22

from Fishlock's Central Generating Board
sources that power was produced more
cheaply by American-style reactorsthan
any others (which thus included CANDU),
our evidence was that there was little to
choose between the two in the cost area.
Including initial fuel load and heavy
water, the CANDU's construction cost
was estimated to be about 10 percent
higher than an American reactor's. But
when it came to producing power once it
was built, CANDU began to show to ad-
vantage with lower fuel costs- the differ-
ence between natural and enriched ura-
nium prices. As far as Atomic Energy was
concerned both reactors were fully safe.
What advantage, if any, had CANDU?

We imagined that CANDU's biggest
advantage would be its similarity to one of
the reactors Britain itself had been devel-
oping. The political row over choosing an
American reactor that the news reports
had predicted drew its potential from the
fact Britain had been the first nation to
have a nuclear-power plant. Would its
political leadership really be able to face
open admission before the world that
Britain had now lost out in the nuclear-
power stakes?

It was decided at the High Commis-
sion that the most promising tactic would
be to emphasize the possibilities for Can-
ada and Britain together to produce
the steam-generating heavy-water reactor,
both for Britain's immediate nuclear-
power needs and as a team competing in
other countries with the two big American
producers of reactors, Westinghouse and
General Electric. Should the British de-
cision go in this direction, it would be
correct to present it as a decision to remain
with British technology. Meanwhile, Can-
ada's more advanced pressure-tube reactor
technology would be waiting modestly in

the wings, available for any gaps in Bri-
tain's reactor know-how that needed filling

to ensure that future "steamers" worked
up to expectations. And we should have

attained our primary objective.
Walker willingly went along with Gil-

lespie's proposals. Plans were soon made

fora visit to London by Gray and other

Atomic Energy officials. A full-scale tech-
nical presentation of the CANDU case
would be given to British nuclear-energy

authorities from government and industry

on November 26 in Canada House. By this
time, the press office had sent two memo-

randa to the High Commissioner, one,
dated November 1, formally recommend-

ing a media briefing about CANDU and
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another, dated November 8, recommen^ ,1 Cc
an advertising campaign. ,IF ial

Going public rio Ei
Following more diplomatic soundir.g",, le; a
the private channel, and more exchan g,(ie'd
telegrams and telephone conversai., aftE
between Ottawa and the High Comm:s,,t. rtl
a decision was made on November 20 ,,.r, qt
the campaign should be carried 011'e (;A
public as well as private. A news mlini té:
was issued on November 21 announ,iri ng
the visit of Gray and his team. It Biit
that Atomic Energy of Canada was "i6brûai
ested in Anglo-Canadian co-operation The
construction and marketing of ha` the
water reactors as future sources of ^,ntral
tricity". It also informed the media hting
Gray would hold a news conferencE,
Canada House on November 27. While`rucia
Canadian campaign had been gettin; 1 my
gear, the forecast row over the P.riéntur
decision had been building up almost deatéd
in the news media. Gray's news confEree léa:
was better attended than any;except tlnw C
of Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, thaçténti,
curred during -my four years at C<inhere
House. oûse

The public diplomacy campaigr. nen': h
began in earnest. Fishlock learned of tivé
Gray visit and reported it in The FincTnouns(

Times on November 21 under a tound
column headline: "Canadian bid to'Mçhe
heavy water type reactor to U.K." Ificiâ1

aaccurately summarized the Canadian pere
of attack: "A fresh Canadian bid ta bility
suade the British Government of theiactôi
vantages of an Anglo-Canadian collabi the
tion on the heavy water type reactor: inergy
be made early next week." Gray's nteme
conference lasted nearly two hours
provided a thorough background brierne,i
supported by printed materials for )nfé
reporters, about the CANDU and Caeare
than interests in marketing its technclAinè
"Canada woos U.K. on power" ran r (
headline next morning in The Gua7d110s6
"Canada enters the lists" reported 'lakë
Financial Times across four cohim)t
"Nuclear power: a Canadian option' Yosp
The Times across five columns. rgeC

In The Edinburgh Scotsman, eic^eepl
correspondent Frank Frazer reported olrea
visit to Glasgow of Atomic Energy's t'?res,
Vice-President (now President, folk,v'ïod
Gray's retirement), John S. Foster. Heb'ari_s
gone there while Gray had his news cass
ference, to discuss with South of Sco t1.q°nsl
Electricity Board officials the possibil taro,
Canadian collaboration on the next ia{ran
power station in Scotland.

During the next seven months, G?aa
visited Britain three more times, each ti!ai
with as much attendant publicity a3?0


